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2.131 (c) (1)

NANDLINO OF ANIMALS-

An employee (xoLfght a family with chiWfer into tfie drive-lhm pad of the faolity in hef car because they were late

and had iriaaed boarding ftie lour wa^n. TTie lemily member^ lei the car and walked 1q ftie wagnn and bearded.

There was ru barvier between them and tha animals in the park while they walked to Ihe wagon even ihotugh there

was a female wiWebeest w*tti calf nearby . The employee was charged by the female wildebeest with a calf which

resulied ih imaifir injuries reguiringi hc^iializaliciri and surgery. Need 10 ha-^ a suPliciefit barrier baiween the bublic

atxl animals lo assure the safety of the animals and the public. While the public was not injured during this Incident,

there was more than miriimal risk of harm to them- Correct For all luture piJbJk; inleractioas.

3.125 (a) REPEAT

FACILITIES, GENERAL

Two capybaras escaped the facility afler they were moved to the dhve-thru park so they could have access to a pond.

They hai™ been discovered living el 3 rieightjpr's rwarby pond and aflempls are underway to capture them. The
owner i^tatod that they most Irholy escaped thru a culvert pipe that was not complotaly covered. All enclosures should

be sufficient to contain the animals and prevent escape.

3.127 (<J) REPEAT

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

There are sill some gaps uixler the perimeter fence in the drive-thru area and also some in Ihe new zehra'watusi

cattle paslure. Theng ig g large ggp under the gate pf the drive-thnj erea npict to Itvg rpgd end eeverel smeller gepe
urvder tho fonoo noar the houses outside Iho facility. Need to ensure all ^ps aro fillod and secure lo prevent

entrance of dogs, coyotes, etc. thal may chase or injure animals and also to prevent escape of any smaller animals

that may be placed in en^dusure (cepybara, etc.).
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3.132

EMPLOVEES.

A female employee that nofmally (toes net wort< with the animate {elfice staff} bnought a family into Ihe -(Jfiye-thru parl<.

with frea-rqugming e)(E?tic hpqfafock bacaugei they 'wang late and had missed the tgur wagpn. The employee and the

lamity telt her cai and walked to tho tour wagon wllfuut any barrlors bctwaon tham and the animals. The tamlly

bounded the wagon wUhout incident however the employee was charged by a lemale witoebeesi wilh a calf when she

triad to shoo it away Irom the wagon. This resulted in major injuries lo the employea. This employee was noi

spfficlenlly experienced or trained lo be allowed Into an enclosure wllfi potentially dangerous eitolic animate. Need to

ertsure that all emptoyees are sufficiently trained lor any aclivilies they do. Correct by November 6. 2flM-

This was a focused inspection.

Exit briefing oondricLed with facility rapresantalive.
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